Tuition fees
and charges

Education made to measure since 1889
Aim
Being an independent and not-for-profit private school,
the financial aim of FG Basel is to ensure the fees and
charges cover the running expenses as well as secure the
further existence and development of our institution.
Sibling Discount
Families who send more than one child to our school at a
time may be eligible for a 25% discount on tuition fees for
the second child, as well as a 50% reduction on the
tuition fee for each further child. Application forms are
available at the school secretary's office.
Tuition Fees
Tuition fees for FG Basis and FG Primar cover regular
school services, including lunches and extracurricular
programmes from 7.30 am till 6.00 pm, not including
the cost of supplementary offers, field trips and camps.
Tuition fees for FG Challenge, FG Progymnasium, FG
Sekundar and FG Gymnasium cover tuition itself, not
including lunches, supplementary offers, camps, tickets or
field trips.

School Books
The cost for school books and additional materials is
included in the tuition fees.
Registration Fee and Deposit
Upon registration of a pupil/student, a one-time charge of
CHF 500.00 is made, as well as a deposit of CHF 2,000.00,
refundable upon exit from the school.
Entry and Exit
For entries and exits during the course of the school year,
the agreement in the General Terms and Conditions
applies.
Late Payments
For late payments, an interest rate of 5% p.a., as well as an
arrears fee of CHF 20.00 is due.
Changes
The present regulation (as of 2019/2020) may be subject
to change.

Level

Annual fee (except where stated differently)

FG Spielgruppe

CHF 655.– per half-day per semester

FG Basis *

CHF 27’500.–
(monthly CHF 2’292.–)

FG Primar (until 4th year) *

CHF 28’000.–
(monthly CHF 2’333.–)

FG Primar (5th-6th year)

CHF 25’500.–
(monthly CHF 2’125.–)

FG Progymnasium

CHF 26’000.–
(monthly CHF 2’167.–)

FG Sekundar A/E **

CHF 25’500.–
(monthly CHF 2’125.–)

FG Gymnasium years 1, 2 **

CHF 28’000.–
(monthly CHF 2’333.–)

FG Gymnasium 4G, 5G ***
G3, G4, G5, G6 ***

CHF 28’500.–
(monthly CHF 2’375.–)

FG Lernfit / FG Coaching

CHF 17.50 per 10 minutes
(length and frequency subject to individual arrangements)

Quarterly and biannual payments, as well as other arrangements,
are available upon request.
*

Including tuition, activities, lunch and afternoon snacks

** In the final year, S3 and G2, respectively, an additional fee of
CHF 750.- for final exams and certificates is added.
*** Not including Matura exam fees of CHF 1,350.Additional, individual mentoring is subject to fees to be
determined according to needs.
School year 2019/2020 – Subject to change

